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B Off naS not 6en accomP1,slie(1 without the pcrmis- -

sIon of God'K KhH "And Catherine Fontaine replied:
H I " 'I would like to die in order to become bean- -

H tiful as in the days when I gave a drink to you

B H ' - in the forest.'
H m "While they talked thus in a low voice, an old

B H canon presented a great copper dish to the faith- -

H Bf ful, who let fall in it ancient coins that are not
H H current at present. When the copper dish was

B if! presented to him, the chevalier put in it a louis,
Hj B which made no more sound than tlie other pieces

IB B of Sld or silver.
H B "Then the old canon stopped in front of Cath- -

H Hi erine Fontaine, who fumbled in her pocket with
H w out finding a cent there. Then, not wishing to

B B refuse her offering, she took from her finger the

B 91 rfng wncn- tlie chevalier had given to her the
B day ueforo nls death, and threw it in the copper
H Bjjj tlish.. The gold ring in falling resounded like the
H B P ,heavy clapper of a bell, and at the noise which it
m Bjl made the chevalier, the canon, the priest, the
m Bjh boys, the ladies, the knights, the entire congre- -

B mil gation, vanished; the tapers went out, and Cath- -

B fflt J prine Fontaine remained alone in the darkness."
B H "Having thus finished his narration, the

H tt J sacristan took a great gulp of wine, thought for

B It f1 momcnt' anl continued as follows:
H jgl "I have related the story to you exactly as"

H PK iny father related it several times, and I believe
m m that it is true, because it is in accord1 With all
m mn that I have observed of the manners and particxl- -

m If !,' jlar customs of the dead. I have frequented the
H ')m dead a great deal since my childhood, and 'I
Hi 'fv Jcnow that it is customary for them to return to
B ' m 'their loves.
H t y. "It is thus that the miserly dead wander at
H ILi night near the treasures which they have hidden
H I in their lifetime. They stand as guards around

B I I their gold; but the care which they take, far
H I I from serving them, turns to their disadvantage,

B i fjj and it is not a scarce thing to discover money
B 'IttFI

burled in the earth by digging at a spot that a
ghost haunts. In the same way deceased hus-

bands come to torment at night their wives who
have married again, and I could name many who,
when they were dead, could guard their wives
better than when they were living.

"These are to be blamed, for, in justice, those
who are dead should not be jealous. But I report
to you what I have observed. You have to be
careful when you marry a widow. Anyway, the
story which I have related to you is proved in
the following manner:

"The morning after this extraordinary night,
Catherine Fontaine was found dead, in her room.
And the sexton of Saint Eulalia found in the cop-
per dish a gold ring with two clasped hands.
Anyway, I am not the sort of man to invent tales.
Let us ask for another bottle of wine."

ELIGIBLE EDITH DECEIVED.

To Miss Edith Evans, who, according to her
statement, has again been deceived by a horrid
man, we commend the following from Mrs. Bur-Io- n

Kingsland, who touches lightly on "Good man--

ner and good form" for one Edward Bok, who
now and then publishes the Ladies' Home Journal.
In Mrs. Kingsland's column of hints to the hasty,
a lady who signs herself as "Fiancee" anxiously
asks, "Will you tell me what privileges a girl
should aljow a man to whom she is engaged?"

Mrs. Kingsland replies: "Such a difficulty as
yours always appeals to my interest and sym-

pathy; but it is a little like lifting the veil from
before the holy of holies for anyone to intrude
upon such delicate matters. The permissions and
restraints of such a relationship are influenced by
deeply rooted principles of character and breed-
ing. Every lover, however, feels himselfprivileged
to kiss, to encircle with his arm, to hold the
hand of his promised wife but her person should

be so sacred in his eyes that no touch that is not
pure in its source should come near her. A man's
sweetheart was referred to in the current speech
of some years ago as "his divinity." The love of
a true hearted man for a pure woman has an
element in it of reverent worship."

The only reason for calling this to the lady's
attention is that Miss Evans is alleged to have
said to a Los Angeles reporter: "I haven't any
letters in which he said he wanted to marry me,
but I can show where we registered at hotels as
husband and wife."

According to the Los Angeles paper, Miss
Evans follows this by saying: "It is awful what
deceivers men are. I have traveled so much, too,
and to think that I should be so deceived in men."

Under such circumstances, possibly it might
be pertinent to ask why Miss Evans doesn' otop
traveling.

In view of the notoriety the lady attained when
she concentrated her efforts in giving publicity to
Dr. McEnery, when she alleged here that the doc-

tor had deceived her, and her present charges
against Wilbur C. Springer, of Los Angeles, the
only hope for Miss Evans to do will in this coun-
try would seem to be to totally abstain from the
temptation of taking a Pullman unless the cor-

poration from whom she buys her ticket will guar-
antee not to move the car.

Nature's awful grand, but if Miss Evans would
decide to miss a little more scenery she could
have a great deal more peace of mind in settling
down in some pleasant villa, than by inviting the
deceivers to settle up in some febrific city.

Willie How would you like to have a pet
monkey?

Carrie Oh, this is so sudden!

Salt Lake will get the famous Martin Beck
road show which has just been organized for this
season, some time in January.
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ifI ESTABLISHED IB64- - A Noteworthy Exhibition of

I zf Autumn Millinery
B n Jj

F fey (BZpP JnSSw9 A most magnificent display takes place

jjj;l; one price to all never undersold Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
j:f

H September 14th, 15th and 1 6th
f jj We request the honor of your presence at our

B rfl I"""1 11 TV f11 (f You and your friends are cordially welcome

B !ll! (riPTllTIO' fyamXL farming anc gracefully fashioned

H ,
VypCllllig mMKk ats in le stes fr is Fall and

JH jju, fflBiiWf I Winter have transformed the Mil- -

H j'i Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ' 'mery Section into a place of

H !J, September 14th, ! 5th and 1 6th .j gorgeous beauty.

B $t From the ofwm) $ S. J style centers Europe
This Exposition of Fashionable Millinery will &HSp and lAinerica we have garnered the

excel any previous exhibit in Salt Lake. The J1SJL handsomest Collection of 'Pattern
cleverest conceits of the world renowned artists of

Ijlf "
OTY sbv HtS d MilUnery trimmingS itParis and London, together with a great number

f I of New York Models, will be on display. ,

- has ever been our privilege to present.
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